[Prescription of non-steroidal anti-inflammatories and gastric protectors in emergency service].
To find the number of patients seen in casualty who received gastropathy prophylaxis with NSAIDs that complied with the pharmaco-therapeutic guidelines of the health district. Descriptive study of technical-scientific quality. The Casualty Department of the Ramón y Cajal hospital. Randomised sample of 400 emergencies attended in January 1999 and 2000, excluding paediatric cases, people previously treated with gastro-protectors, patients admitted and the deceased. Main measurements. On the basis of casualty records: suitability of indication and criteria used; if unsuitable, how; adequacy of selection of the principle, patient' age and sex, digestive pathology history, area and year of care. NSAIDs were prescribed in 37.9% of cases (33.27-42.79), with prescription unsuitable in 21.19% (15.2-28.3). 15% (9.5-22) were unsuitable by default; and 54.2% (35.1-72.1), by excess. Unsuitability was greater among women, if there was history of digestive pathology, and among older people, with no differences found for area or year of care. The choice of gastric protector was not suitable in any case. Given the amount of primary care prescription originating in hospital casualty departments, and its effect on the training of family medicine interns, strategies coordinated between health care levels must be introduced in order to improve gastric protection prescription in NSAID gastropathy prophylaxis. The effectiveness of these strategies must be evaluated.